
. Mexican Domestic Aulmnls.
The ancient Mexican knew nothing of

the use of beast* of burden. The llama
*ai wild and seemingly ucdeairable for
domes tlo purposes. From the bison,
sheep and goat they derive little or no
benefit. The dog baa alnaya been a
favored animal with the Mexicans, and
has been used as a beast ol burden to
Carry their tents and draw their baggage,
as among,the savage Cotaanches of North
America. In the days before Cortes
and his conquering hosts invaded the
Aateo Kingdom the natives kept only the
small, dumb dog, which they fattened
for the table. The Spaniards introduced
horned cattle and horses, which eubse-

t quently roamed wild, and to this day
wast herds and droves occupy the plains
of Jalisco, Duraugo, Zicutccus and
Chihuahua. ?St. Louis Republic.

Not Failure.
Johnny Glbbs is a youthful philos-

opher. He believes that life would
be simplified if people would bo con-
tent to do one tiling at a time.

The other day Johnny was hard at
work with paper and pcucil. His
mother looked over Ills shoulder.
i "Why, Johnny," she exclaimed,
"your spelling Is perfectly dreadful!
Look at that?'siting' In a chare.' I'mftshamod of you!"

"But, mamma," said the little boy,
reassuringly, "this Isn't a spelling
lesson. It's a composition."

y . .
WHAT becomes or tno money won

fit porer? Somebody always wlnl
ground a table. It must 1 e loaned
to the fellows who lose, and W never
paid back.

A Com pine Npwnpnpcr For One Cent.
7\t I*itt*hurghChnmieJe-Tclegi ayh is sold by

?11 News Agents and delivered t>y Carrier!
every where, for One Cent acopy or Six Cent* a
week. It contains dully, tne news of the
World, receiving as it does, the reports of both
the Associated Press and the United Press. No

\u25a0(her panrr which sells for One Cent receives
both of these reports, lis Sporting, Financial,
Fashion, and Household Departments are ua-\u25a0qualod. Order It from your News Agent.

Mr. Simeon Staples

Four Physicians Failed
A Running Sore Flvr Years
Hood's Sarsapa rillaPer/cctly Cu red

"Taunton. Mans., Jan. 9, 1893.
?* O. I.Hood A Co., Lowell, MASS.

*' Iwas troubled with a running sore on my
if Ankle, Ihe doctors pronouncing it salt-rheum.

For 5 years (during which time I employed 4
iiffercnt physicians), I received very little.If
any, benefit, and it continued to increase in
\u25a0lie. 1 then commenced taking Hood'e Bursa-

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
papilla, and using Hood's Olive Ointment, and
St the end of 2 years Iwas completely cured,

. and have had no troublo with it since."
SIMEON STAPLES, East Taunton, Mass.

Hood'a Pills cure liverills, sick headache, jaun
iloe, indigestion. Trya box. 25 cents.

PNl'l 3 'll3

Unlike the Dutch Process
* Grfh N° Alkalies

ijA Other Chemicals
preparation of

W. MAKER & CO.'S

| i -ißreakfastCocoa
fill t 1I II which is absolutely
fsM 1 I'l \l purs and soluble.
\u25a0lll }:' }|n]Ithumorethan three times iBIS & r|4 (he strength of Cocoa mixed 1
BlfLl w'V'l i'jgwlthStarch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far rooro eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIOESTEP.

Sold by (Irorerx everywhere.

W. RAKER& CO., Dorchester, Mais.

? fISH
Thlj Trade Mark laon (he beat

WATERPROOF COAT
Illustrated | n World !

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

CURBS RISING
.. BREAST ..

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" SAWS
offered child-bearing woman. Ihave been a
mid-wifo for inanv rears, and in each caso i
Where "Mother's friend'' fciul been used ithas
accomplished wonders and relieved much
suffering. Itisthobcst remedy forrising of
the breast known, and worth the price for that

alone. MRS. M.M. HIUTBTF.R, I
Montgomery, Ala. 1

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt j
J ofprice, SI.OO per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

fW VIAll druenlou. ATLANTA,

THE MERRY" SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIES THAT ABE TOLD BY THE

BUNNYMEN OP THE PRESS.

6he Smiled Again?Ambiguous?Vis-
ible Evidence?Saying It?What
He Wanted?An Apology, Ktc.

The biscuits my mother male weren't like
these?"

The young wife burst into tears?-
"For thes9 are us lijhtas the froth of the

seas,
And the best I have taste I for years."

?New York Press.

VISIBLE EVIDENCE.

6hn (looking at the statuary)?" And
here is little Cupid; how cold he looks 1"

He?"Yss; get on to his quiver."?
Truth.

WHAT IIE WANTED.

"You must havo perseverance," said
the young physician's friend.

"No," was the reply, "what I want is
patients."?Washington Star.

AMBIGUOUS.
She?"How was your speech at the

club received the other night?"
He?"When I sat down they snid it

was the best thing I ever did."?Life.

TIJE PROPER EXPRESSION.

Traveler?"Now, what ought little
boys to say when a gentleman gives
them a penny for carrying his bag?"

Small Boy?"'Taint 'nough."?Yan-
kee Blade.

OUTSIDE ASSISTANCE.

Cholly?"One thing, my friends say I
am never conscious of myself."

Maud?"Ne-o; I should imagine you
might require outside assistance."?New
York Times.

AN APOLOGY.

She?"Your direot compliments, Mr.
Squears, are in very bad taste."

He (scared out of trying to be gallant)
?"Er?t didn't moan a word of them,
truly I didn't."?Chicago News Record.

THEY TAY NO BOARD.

"Mrs. llashem set a mighty fine table
yesterday," said one of tho boarders.

"Yes," replied Billy Bliven, "she has
to du it once in a while. She must
realizo that dead muu pay no board."
Washington Star.

SAYINO IT.

Nemo?"3ah, that woman can't talk
a littlo bit."

Noone?"Why, I thought she talked
incessantly."

Nemo?"Well,isn't that what I said?"
?Godey's Magaz no.

NO USE FOR PIANISTS.
Customer (in barber's chair) ?"So

you havon't heard Van Thumper, the
world-famous pianist?"

Barber?"Naw. Dose hianists nefler
batronize me, un' zo I neilcr batroaize
dem."?New York News.

SHE WONDERED WHAT IIEMEANT.

Miss Eros?"Here are two poems,
and my friends think thoy are all just
lovely."

Editor?"They do, eh? I'm glad your
friends have such goo I opini ms of them-
selves."?New York Herald,

ALL THE NATIONALCOLORS.

"I'm a very patriotic individual just
now," observed Misi Van Braarn.

"Ab,"replied Mr. Manchester. "How
is that?"

"I'ma white girl, with red hair, anl
I feel blue."?Pittsburg Chronicle.

HARD ur.
Treetnp?"Tho hotel I p it up to was

on the European plan and tho man who
Tan it was mighty hard up."

Hayrick?"Did he tell you so?"
Trcetop?"He didu't need to; he put

in a bill after each moal."?Now York
Times.

PROVING IT.

"Henry," she said, "I think n man
should reach a position where bis wife
can live up to him."

"So do I?" replied Henry heartily.
"Well, I do so wish you would get

tho step ladder and hang a fow pictures
for me."?Washington Star.

SENT HIS VALET.

"That suit of your's doesn't fit you
very well, Jirapsen."
\ "No, confound it! That's what comes
of sending your man to do things for
you instead of going and doing 'em for
yourself. The idiot measured for him-
self, and not for mo as I told him to."?
Judge.

THE VOTE OF AUTHORITY.

"Well, Aunt Rachol," said the young
lady in the traveling suit, "I shall have
to bid you a long farewell."

?'lf you're going iu this train,
ma'am," said the conductor, signaling
to the engineer to go ahead, "you'll
have to make it pretty short."?Chicago
Tribune.

IT LOOKS 810.

Closely?"Well, Miss Maud, I beat
Jim shooting to-day. We shot at a
nickel and I bit it."

Maud (to Jiui)?"How did Mr.
Closely happen to Deat you shooting?" -

Jim?"You see, a nickel appears
much larger to Closely than it does to
me."-?Life.

TIIE WILL WAS READ.

"Youug Waitley seoms low spirited.
I wonder what troubles him."

"His une'e is dead."
"But his uncle has been deud several

days, and he has seemed cheerful enough
until now."

"Yes, but tho will was read lost
night."?Elmira Echoe*.

AN EARTHLY PARADISE.
pj hear," said Mrs, (jleaaforover to

her husband, "that Mrs. Staynico never
docs any bouseoleaning."

"Does sbo keep boarders?" asked Mr.
Cleanforever anxiously.

"No, indeed! Wby do you ask?"
"Because ifshe did I would break up

housekeeping to-raorrow and take board
there," answered the unhappy man.?
Detroit Free Press.

THE SUPPOSITION.

Dusty Rhodes?"This paper says sur-
geons cut open an elephant's stomach aud
took out a cable chain weighing ninety
pounds."

Fitz William?"flow do they account
for its being there?"

Dusty Rhodes?"The supposition is
that ho swallowed it while catiog in tho
dark, whon the chain was young aud
very small."?New York Times.

SIGN09 BRAVERY.

After a long and delightful conversa-
tion he mustered up courage to ask her
an 1 sho said she would bo his. She was
the daughter of a rugged old millionaire,
who never consented to anything but a
cosh payment.

"But," she added, "of course you
must ask papa."

"I willright now," said he.
"Oh, how brave of you."
"What's his telephone number?"?

Kansas City Journal.

FOR KEEPS.

Susie's mother sent her to Warren's
the other day for some shoestrings. The
littlegirltipped the door-latch and slowly
walked up to the proprietor.

"Mamma sent me down for a pair of
shoestrings," and Susio fingered her
pennies nervously as she looked into tbo
dealer's face. Warren turned to a bunch
of strings upon the wall and began to
pull a couple out. Then he stoppo 1.

"How long does she want them?"
Busio looked flustered. "I don't

know, hut I think mamma wants thorn
to keep."?Boston Transcript.

PROPER WIFELY PIIIDE.

Neighbor (making a call) ?"I often
wish my husband took as much interest
in what's going on as yours does. When
I want to fiud out anything I have to

huut up the papers aud read it myself."
Mrs. Nextdoor?"Yes, Atfred's al-

ways well posted. I do believe he knows

th 3 politics ol every man in this ward,
and how much he's worth, aud where ho
came from, and all about him. You'll
cxcuso me for about fivo minutes, Mrs.
Walkabout, won't you? I've got to go
out and split soma kindling and bring
in a few buckets of coal."?Chicago
Tribuue.

AUSELESS QUEST.
"If there is any party in the audience."

said the medium, "who would like to

talk with any party they knew before ho
was dead let the n come forward."

A tall man, who toed in slightly as ho
walked, camo to the front.

"I should like to have a littletalk
?with Billy Sleuth," said tho tall man.
"Ho used to be a detective, you know."

"How longsince ho was called away?"
asked the medium.

"fhiee months."
"I doubt you won't get him. I notico

that it generally takes a detective any-
how two years to fiud the way back."?
Indianapolis Journal.

TOET VERSUS EDITOR.

A tall, lank young man came into a
New York olitor's sanctum, and haud-
ing him a poom several feet loag to read,
said, ina condescending sort of away:

"You can publish this poom for $10."
?'AH right. Just baud over tho $lO.

That's below our usual rates, but times
are hard."

"You misunderstand mo. I mean you
can have the poem by paying $10."

"Can't take it. It's too cheap. It
would be robbing you, for I know where
you can get more than $lO for it." ,

"Where?"
"Take it to a justice of tho poaco anl

read it to him and you will get SIJ au 1
thirty days in the county jail if you
don't pay your fine."

110 looked sadly at the editor, shook
his head and waftc I himself out the
door.?Texas Sittings.

now HE ESCAPED TROUBLE.

"Maria," ho said, as ho entered the
house, speaking before his wife had time
to say a word, "thishouso is in au awful
condition."

"Why, Henry?" she began.
"Don't try to excuse yourself," he in-

terrupted. "Look at this room I I was
going to bring a friend home with me,
but I refrained for fear the house would
be just in the condition that I finl
it in."

"if you had sent word, Henry?"
"Sent word, Marial Why should I

have to sent word? Why should any
one who claims to be a housekeeper have
to be notified so that she can scurry
about aud make things look respectable?
And that gown, Maria! It's outrageous
to be drcsßcd iu that fashiou at this time
of day."

"I could have changed it?"
"Oh, of course. You could have done

lots of things, but you didu't. You
should be ready to entertain your hus-
band's friends at any time. I suppose
the dinner is cold, too."

"It's not so good as it was. You'rs
late, you know."

"Ofcourse; aud if I had broughtmy
friend with me he'd havo had to sit
down to a cold dinner, or one that was
burned to a cinder, and we should have
both felt humiliated, and should have
had to apologize. It isn't right, Marial
It isn't right at all."

And alter he had settled himself iu his
armchair after dinner, he chuckled to

himslf and muttered:
"George I but I should have got a

roasting for being late if I hadn't started
in first. It is a great scheme."?Boston
Globe.

J. W. Felkner, of Palatka, Fla., ii
the owner of an English coin which lis
claims bears the clua of 1121.

Is It "Coal om-
nia "average man" (and you willQnd

him everywhere In the pioportioa of
about ninety-nine to one) epeaks of pe-
troleum?refined?as "ooal oil." Tail
b done primarily because of the general
Impression that the oil comes from ooal,
and that coal is of vegetable origin.
Geologists and scientists in general, how-
ever, take a different view of the matter.
To them the oilis a relic of past geo-
logical ages, as well at of animals that
lived when the earth was young. In re-
ferring.to the genesis of "coal oil" they
never think of it except as an animal oil.
They argue that the great upheavals aud
downfalls of the ear'h's crust, which re-
sulted in burying billions of tons of
vegetable matter, which subsequently
turned to coal, also covered millions of
gigantia animals with hundreds and
thousands of feet of sediment. This
sedimentary deposit, in the ages which
have elapsed ainos old nature was racked
with those rock-reading convulsions
which geologists are so fond of telling us
about, nave turned into great strata of
sandstone, limestone, etc., the oil com-
pressed from tbo great aggregation of
animal remains settling in basins, to be
tapped by the ingenious well-sinkers of
the last half of tho Ninoteonth Century.
Thus even past ages are made to contri-
bute to tho welfare and comfort of pres-
ent generations.?St. Louis Republic,

jrrlenuly Advice.

A duchess now often dresses no
better than her lady's-maid. A lady
of this rank, who, apparently, did not
Jress up to her title, went into a
London shop and ordered a dozen
pocket-handkerchiefs, and asked to
have them embroidered with a T and
i duchoss' coronet. "Oh, ma'am,"
laid the friendly shopwoman, "if I
was you, I wouldn't, have a duch
oss'l"

|THE KIND 1

B PIIRLPB 8. WELLS, M
Ft.Jackson, N. Y. \u25a0

\u25a0Scrofula and Salt Rheum \u25a0
\u25a0 Of 25 Years Standing', j|j

lA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.I
SDANA SARSArAniLLACo., ' "
\u25a0I GENTLEMEN:?I hereby certify that Ihave been =?

SHn sufferer f..r over . years withMcrof-O
and Halt kthciiin. Have employedsi

Mmany Physician* and expended many dollars in=|
ssacproprietary medicines, blood purifiers, alterative*,®!
ggetc., etc., asch as have been on the market for the =~

\u25a0 last: 2.% years, all of no avail or beiiellt.jji
ggsand had given up hope that there was any help for"®
jgjinc. With very littlefaith I pun based a bottlo of=g
{\u25a0your SAHSAI'.VItII.LAof my Druggist, which !\u25a0

made him guurautce if I was not benefited ho®fi
Sfij should refund the money. I left the store think-Us
Bi>ng Ishould call and get my inony later. No hope!®
Bof any benefit as no medicine or treatment seemed =

pone.hnl/of one bottlo when to my surprise )\u25a0
it was helpline mo. Have taken two"

Mho(i I. , and am ClHElt. The Ncrof-g|
Aula Horca are allhealed and I feel like a|
g= new num. Irecommendn DANA'S 1
I SAKSAPARILIiA \u25a0

Sto
all who wish n ISlooil l'urlfler thut uj

Cures. Yours very truly,
I'HELPS 8. WELLS. =

Ft. Jackson, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. mm
== GENTS Mr. Wells is well-known in this sec- ?1
PBtiou uud hi* slutemeul i true.
\m Ites|H-( tfu'ly, MAA.SMITH,

feg Nicliolville, N. Y. Druggist, w*

[9 Dana Sarsaparilla Co. Delfast, Maine, gj

\u25a0SpSHnx^i

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Horo
Tlirout* Sold by allDruggists on a Guarantee.

Jg. MONEY IN CHICKSNA.
?" ui lor 85c. a 100-pnge book, experience oIMJO & Jm JL practical poultry raiser during 8f

flr*2f yvars. it teat-hen how to detect arvd
, uro disearet; to feed Tor eggs and

?fatten ng iwhich fowls to save fof

SMS res. UUVSIC tmmtt St., , t, CUf.

AX APRIL COLD!

Needs w Spring Itemed? to Cleanee the
Whole Hyatem.

A cold is the starting point of more than
half of the fatal illnesses from November to
May. Acold is the tirst chapter in the his
tory ofevery case of consumption. Acold
is the first stage ofchronic catarrh,the most
loathsome and stubborn of diseases. Acold
is the legitimate parent of a large family of

? diseases, sucli as bronchitis, pleurisy, pneu-
i monia and quinsy. To neglect a cold is
! almost suicide. To fail to provide against

: this well-neigh inevitable evil is dangerous
! negligence. Pe-ru-na is a safeguard as a

preventive, a specific as a cure for all cases

of catarrh, acute and chronic, colds,coughs,
consumption, etc.

Every family should be provided with a
copy of The Family Physician No. 2, a
complete guide to prevent and cure catarrh
and all other winter diseases; and also the
latest edition of The Family Physician No.
3. which is devoted to spring medicines and
the bodily disorders peculiar to the spring
of the year?a book that no one can afford
to be withoutatthis time of the year. Either
sent free by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufact-
uring Company of Columbus, Ohio.

Intellectual Item.

It is said that a man docs not reach
his full mental power until the age of
25, and the development of talent is
most marked between the ages of 30
and 45.

Tna TIIROAT.? 114 Brown's Bronchial Trochu n

act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordiuary effect in all disorders of
the throat.

Every gem known to the lapidary ha
been found in the United States.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup most
prompt, pleasant and effectual. 25 cents.

The Mississippi and its tributaries have
12,854 miles of navigable water.

Beecham'a Pills are better than mineral w*.ters. Beeeham'a?no others. 25 cents a box.

The Argument Used

BY
the makers of the second-class baking

.powders to induce the dealer to push
) them off on Royal consumers is that

they cost less than Royal and afford
the dealer much more profit.

But you, madam, are charged the same price
for them as for the absolutely pure Royal, which
is perfectly combined from the most highly refined
and expensive materials. The lower cost of the
others is caused by the cheap, impure materials
used in them, and the haphazard way in which
they are thrown together.

Do you wish to pay the price of the Royal
for an inferior baking powder, made from im-

pure goods, of 27 per cent, less strength ? If
you buy the other powders, insist upon having
A corresponding reduction in price.

®SXS®®®®SXS®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®©

D008; FOR

I Two Beautiful Ladies I
COMPANION PICTURES

g Vou willfind one on a bo* of ®

(HOME TACKS,I
§ with several apartments,

and all different sized
S> TACKS, adapted to all the
V various Home uses

the other on a box of

I llOMi;NAILS. I
$ containing several differ-
?< ent sized NAILS, just what v-

are needed for every day

Made eclely by the Atlas Tack Corp'n, Boston <?>

L%
Warehouses -Boston, New York. Philadelphia, Jg}

j\ Chicago, Baltimore. Nan Franclaco, I.ynn.
S) Factoriee.-Taunton. Mass. Falrhaven, Met*. (J)
3) Whitman, Moss. Duxuury, Mass. Plymouth, M-is. Q

Every home need* them. 0
Every dealer sella them.

SXSX^XSXaX?)<®<S))<SX2)<SxsKa>SXa>SX2XSXXSXS^

MEND VOIR OWN HARNESS

W THOMSON'S
f| SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No toolß rcqu.rcd, Oniv a hammer needed to drive

nn.i c Inch th'tn easily and quick.y, leaving the clinch
also utcly smooth. It.?quiring n> hoe to be made In
he leather nor burr lor tho Itiveta. They are sfrong,
louth and durable. Millions now In use. All
ciiKihn, uniform or assorted, put up Inboxes.

Ask your dealer tor liinii, or send 40c. In
stamps for a box ui 100, asaorle t izea. Mau'td by

JUDSQN L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
W.dLTIIAM, MASS.

lillST U ALT Agent* AT ONc*. Sample
171 is o I nAV C Rnahlock (Pat. *??) free by mall
lor sh\ stamp. Imnienae. Ini-ivulled. Only good
one ever Imented. Beats weights. Kales unparalleled
ll'ia day. Write quti-k. Hi.uiuhd, PhiIn., la.

PI so'a Remedy fbr Catarrh Is the gj

Ks. E. T \Vnu, Pa, L 2

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excollence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free fropt
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

JUK B 0. "
ftralur;capacity 2500 totoOO pounds prr lion:: two
horsepower will tun it. Abo lew mtdel HAND
SEPARATOR for the sale ot v.h'rh AOrNi'3aro WANTED in eviry nvtlon. Manuiaetunrs
of evcryt niul' in Hue of innchli.c-ry ar.rt supplies for
bnt'eriuid encode fi:otorion. S tul for riita'.ciMie. I
DAVIS& NANKINliI'ILDTNUAND MFU. CO.,
240 TO 254 WIST LAKKSTREET. CHICA<JO, ILLINOIS.

Spectacles 1
Pure llriizilinnPebble Spectacles, with hnnd-
mine rolled-gold frames ami bows. Your number
sent postpaid, only 50c. u puir. Worth five time*
that amount. Il'you don'tknow the number you need
Bend us your ago. Steel-rimmed spectacles, 1(1 eta.
Golden hovel!u Co., 573 ami TiT-l IIroad way, NowYork.

SHORTHAND nv IMA11,. Thoroughly ttiusht Iby reporter*. Put. and lir-t k"-..,n free .1. O. Hender-
son, l'ln.Pott'sshnrthaml I \u25a0 11.1-f.v illetmHp.Ht. la.

I> \ T i;\If rQ TRADEMARKS. ExaminationJ I\ 1 1 and advlee as to patentnhll ty
of Invontion, Send for Inventors Guide.or how to got
a patent. PATKHK O'FAItHKI.L W SHISCTQX. P.P.

PATFNTSInI LII I U tallied. Mrlto for Inventor's Guide. |

August
Flower"
"Iam happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." X,. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. ?

nil 11 ''

IIIII li \u25a0MlI\u25a0 II jh We of-
'llie Best Cough Syrup. Rl ..

Tastes Good. Uae In time,fgl fp|* VAfl
Sold by Druggists. |jq J vu
BflaaaaMi,, ®TFa ready

made medicine for Coughs,
Bronchitis and other dis-
eases of the Throat and

Lungs. Like other so-
! called Patent Medicines, It
is well advertised, and
having merit it has attain-
ed a wide sale under the
name of Piso's Cure for

I
i Consumption.

It IB now a "Nostrum," though at first It was

compounded after a prescription by a regular

pl.ysicinn, with no idea that it would ever gn

on the market as a proprietary medicine. Bui

after compounding that prescription over n
thousand times in one year,we named it "Piao*i

Cure for Consumption," and began advertising

it in a small way. A medicine known nM

over the world is the result.

I Why is Itnot Just as good as though costing

; fiftycents to a dollar for a prescription and an
equal sum to have it put up at a drug store?

Illustrated Publication*

3 HBw 3b. Id.hu WubiDftoD ftad 0n,... Utt
FREE GOVERNMENT

1 AMDLOW PRICES R SIIIIS

,MmLANDS
ttTTho bo* Agricultural,OrlB# MlTimU*
[.and a now open to settlers. Mailed FBEE- AddrMl

CtlAb. a. LAIBOHI,turn* CM., H. P. K. 8., M. Ms®,

Garfield Teasa
I Cures Const fput ion, Restores Complexion. Bares Doctors'

Dills Sample free. G-AAFICLOTSAC 0.,319 W. 46th St., K.a.

Cures Sick Headache
firiyCIOItIJOHNAV.MORRIS,)CilM%jll/llWaMlilnglon,D.C.
"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lato Principal Examiner U S. Pension Bureau.
3yisi 1 u last war. ID utile a ting claims, atty siuoe.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the styn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

P~
Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,

this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.
ITW i A. W. GLEASON, NOTARY PUBLIC,

b 0

HALL'S n SSCPS m m A
CATARRH CURE i® A 1 IDDII

is TAKEN H BA |A NIL
INTERNALLY, ?Si \u £f )%' aft In \u25a0B \u25a0 \u25a0

and acts directly I I H Ilm 11 1upon the Blood and m raTB R lif 1 9 1mucous surfaces. l un Be Ml s Kj m gfl VI H B

TBSTIMONTAZJS :

E. B. WALTIIATJT-. A CO., Druggists, Horse
2av', Ky.. say; "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures
?very one that takes it."

CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOMIS, Detroit, Mich.,
jays: "The effect of Hull's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful." Write him about it.

REV. H. P. CARBON, Scotland, Dak., say*
"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete
ly cured my little girl."

J. C. SIMPSON, Marquess, W. Vo., says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very badcase of catarrh."

Ball's Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines
PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

CI H iFPi IP3 THE ONLy GENU 'Nt HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS

I!litF J. CHENEY & CO.,
13 Sa TOLEDO, O.

Testimonials sent froo on application. ? ? BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say " Woman's Work is Never Done."


